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Grand Valley State College
Student run news paper
^ 7 k c  £ a < r i t t v i a
Volume 19 OCTOBER 16, 1984 -  ALLENDALE, MICHIGAN Number 7
Lanthom Photo/Vieton* Katlai 
Leather -  fo r  the  " c o o l"  look , loo k  to  the L iv ing  section, page 5. 
A ll the latest leather looks are shown
Cable tv  on campus
C R ISTI H A R M A N  
Editor
Cable te levision w ill soon be 
available in the Ravine A part 
ments and the residence halls 
Last M onday, the N o rth  O ttaw a 
Cable Television C om pany began 
laying the cables w hich w ill 
a llow  campus residents free ac 
cess to  the service
A ccord ing  to  R obert Lucas, 
D irecto r o f Media Services, there 
w ill be 101 cable un its  available 
in  the Ravines and the dorm s 
The big screen te levis ion and
the p ro d u c tio n  s tu d io  in the 
K irk h o f C enter w ill also be 
hooked up  to  the cable system 
" A  program  produced in the 
(K irk h o f C enter) s tud io  cou ld  be 
fed hack to  the R avines and 
d o r m s ,"  Lu ca s said
Lucas added that students 
w ish ing  to  have Hom e Box 
O ffice  (H B O ). Show tim e, or any 
o f the o th e r pay channels w ill 
have to  pay fo r the ex tra  service 
The cable system, he said, is 
expected to  be available by wm 
ter semester
Funds for organizations 
to be approved soon
C R IST! H A R M A N  
E d ito r
The Student Ser ate A lloca  
tiOns Com m  t!> ': ha', been fo rm  
rd  and w ill begm d is tr ib u tin g  
funds soon according to  Senate
President Tony VanrJerWal
"T h e  com m ittee  h,v. been de 
la y e r ) , "  V an rle rV V all sa id  be 
c.kjsi Senate members asked for 
more tim e before approvm q the 
budget
The Sen a re kludge t m ust tv
ip{ ■ dver) tx fo re  the A l lo c a t  ore 
C o m m it te e  can begin w o rk
The budget VanrlerW all said 
shou d t» approved by Senatr 
mem bers at Wednesday s meet 
ing
.v > \ .. Page 7
G V b C  dorm s receive 
exclusive airw aves
E L IZ B E T H  C O P E LA N D  
S taff W rite r
Those w ho  have always dream ed o f tiemg a star 
now  have a chance to  become a ce lebrity  o f the air 
waves on the new A M  carripr cu rre n t WCKR (K ist 
ler, Copeland. Robinson) The carrier cu rre n t can 
be reached m the dorm s at 730 on the AM  dial
‘.VKCR started m m ul February o f 1984 w ith  
some engineering r lit f ic u lt ie s  The rJorms cou ld  no t 
p ick up  the sta tion  The s ta tion  was no t n oper 
anon d u rin g  the summ er, bu t has now  been fixed  
and has started up again fo r a new year The 
s ta tion  is now  accepting app lica tions fo r students 
in terested  in  having a rad io  show  T im  Scarpino, 
Program D irec to r and T ra ine r fo r the ca rrie r cur 
rent, says th a t students can have any k ind  o f show 
they w ant as long as it  is m usica lly  inc lined  and 
a pp rop ria te  fo r the lis ten ing  audience Scarpino 
says tha t the new record lib ra ry  has a large selec 
t io n  o f records w hich range from  Jazz, Rock, 
C ou n try , Top 40 music. New Wave music and 
m any o ld  m em orable tunes Talk shows w ill no t
tie pe rm itted  because the fac ilities are no t made to 
h jn d le  large groups
Sam Eiler, D irecto r o- Radio Broadcasting ,it 
Grand V a lley, hopes to  make the carrier cu rren t 
in to  an o rgan iza tion  under the student governm ent 
to  make it independen tly  run by the students 
w ith o u t any in fluence  of W GVC FM sta ff The 
m oney fo r paying the Record L ibrarians is cur 
ren tly  tir in g  taken fro m  W GVC FM
If Ihe carrier cu rren t was established as a 
student o rg a n i/a tio n . The m oney w ou ld  come from  
o ther sources Eiler w ou ld  eventua lly  lik e  to  get 
the s ta tion  to  tun  in to  the Ravine A partm ents, )>ut 
th is  w ill have to  w a it u n til m ore m oney is avail 
able A n o the r idea in  the w o rk ing  fo r W KCR is to 
have a rem ote play by play sports cast w hich is 
also on the w a itin g  lis t because o f financia l shor 
t ages
The purpose o f W KCR carrier cu rren t says Eiler 
" is  to  give students the experience o f expressing 
themselves on the air "  Also, students do not have 
to  be C om m un ica tion  maiors to  be on the au. 
Eiler explainer)
Lubbers and colleagues against Proposal C
C R IS T I H A R M A N  
E d ito r
President A rend Lubbers held a news 
conference on Thursday regarding Pro 
posal C. w h ich  is a vo te r's  choice proposal 
fo r the state o f M ich igan The proposal 
calls fo r a tax decrease in  the state, 
w h ich  Lubbers said w ou ld  " r o l l  back 
every local and state tax, school m illage 
and license fees to  1981 levels "
" I t  tu rns back and stops the c lock on 
inco m e ," Lubbers said, before his col 
leagues fro m  several o the r M ich igan col 
leges. " I t  can 't tu rn  back the c lo ck  on 
costs A t the state level alone, it w o u ld  re 
su it in  an estim ated loss o f revenue o f
"j  m in iu i i
Lubbers said that passage o f the pro  
posal w ou ld  mean an annual loss o f S80 
m illio n  in state appropria tions to  higher 
education.
The proposal, he says, is w orded so 
“ fu z z y "  tha t is w ou ld  take years and m il 
lions o f do lla rs fo r the courts and lawyers 
to  determ ine a legal understanding o f 
h ow  the proposal w ou ld  w o rk
Lubber's  colleagues, who inc luded  five  
presidents, tw o facu lty  representatives 
fro m  M ichigan state colleges and umver 
sities, echoed Lubber's sentim ents on the 
issue.
" I t  w o u ld  be an absolute econom ic
disaster fo r the state o f M ich igan if this 
proposal were to  pass," Davenport Col 
lege president, D onald M ain, said 
"People w ho  signed the p e titio n  to  pu t 
the proposal on the ba llo t were com 
p le te ly  sh o rt sighted They com p le te ly  ig 
nore the long te rm  devastation that the 
proposal w o u ld  have "
"G e n e ra lly ."  Lubbers said, "th e re  are 
a num ber o f  people in the state w ho w ill 
always sign a p e tit io n  fo r lowered taxes 
w ith o u t rea lly  know ing  w ha t it means "
Advocates o f the proposal ho ld  that 
there is m oney already designated to ed 
ucation  (cigarette  tax, sales tax, etc ) and 
education, there fore , w ill no t suffer
shou ld  the proposal pass
The to ta l cost of education  in  M ich i 
gan. however, stands at about $7 b illio n , 
w h ich  educators say is not nearly covered 
by these designated funds The general 
fund  has been supp lem enting education, 
they say, and m ust con tinue  to  do  so
"T h e  colleges and universities in  the 
s ta te ." Lubl>ers said, "are dependent on 
the incom e o f the state and if the incom e 
tax is ro lled  back, tha t's  one very large 
ta x ."
I f  Proposal C passes and the state were 
to  make cuts to  colleqes. Lubbers said, 
students w o u ld  be charged , on the aver 
age, an a dd itio na l $415 in tu it io n
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Meanwhile... from the Detroit Free Press
International
Two leftist rebel leaders met for peace talks w ith El Salvador President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte on Sunday
.t is the first meeting Since El Salvador's civil war began five years ago
In an attempt to better relations w ith Canada's new Progressive Conservative 
government, U S Secretary of State George Shultz is scheduled to travel to 
Canada this week
In a fight to drive Britain out of Northern Ireland, an IRA bomb attack killed 
four people at a hotel in Highton, England British police have warned politicians, 
judges and m ilitary personnel to take precaution in case the bombers threaten
again
National
Hurricane Josephine traveled northward in the Atlantic about 200 miles o ff 
the coast Forecasters are considering issuing a hurricane watch fo the New 
York City Long Island area
Due to heavy fog, a U S. Air jetliner skidded off the runway at Erie Inter 
national airport on Sunday. 76 people, including the Youngstown State Uni 
versity football team, were safely evacuated from the plane
The Detroit Tigers became the 1984 World Champions of baseball after defeat 
mg the San Diego Padres 8 4 on Sunday. The Tigers, who took the series 4 1,
have won the World Series seven other times since joining the American League 
in 1901.
A tentative contract between Ford Motor Co. 
Sunday morning.
and the UAW was reached
A four year ban on the closing of any of Ford's 17 assembly plants and 48 
parts facilities plants was included in the contract.
Greek Council adopts 
new constitution
LEE BROW N 
News E d ito r
The Greek C ouncil has app 
roached the S tudent Senate w ith  
a new c o n s titu tio n  Recently, 
the Senate dissolved the all 
Greek C ouncil as a representa 
tive  tx>dy to  the Senate
Before a task force was mi 
tia ted  to  reorganize the Greek 
C ouncil. Greek chapters p ro h ih  
ited firs t te rm  fre ihm en  from  
being m em liers o f their organi 
/a tio n s  This was the most siq 
m fican t o f several problem s 
w hich led to  the Greek C ouncil 
reorgan ization
Student Senate President 
Tony VanderW all expla ined tha t 
the Senate's action  (dissolving
John C urrm , vice president of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity  
said, " I  am pleased w ith  it Our 
new c o n s titu t io n  adheres to  the 
Senate guidelines and awaits im 
p lem en ta tion
Sharon Pettw ay, president o f 
A lpha  Kappa A lpha so ro rity , 
said. " I t  (Greek C ouncil) starter! 
s lo w ly , but is now  moving 
sm o o th ly  I have a very positive 
a tt itu d e  about the Greek Coun 
c i l . "
The reorganization o f the 
Greek C ouncil w ill he discusser! 
at the next Student Senate meet 
ing on O ctober 16 W ith  the 
n ew ly  adopted c o n s titu tio n , the 
Greek C ouncil has expectations 
o f its acceptance
CHEERLEADING
T R Y O U T S
Interested men or 
women should attend 
an organizational meet­
ing and practice on 
Wed., Oct. 24, at 
7:30 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse Gymnastics 
Room.
All-campus directory 
slated by Senate
C R ISTI H A R M A N  
E d ito r
The S tudent Senate and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 'eceived the 
go ahead last week to beg n 
w ork  on an all campus student 
d ire c to ry , scheduled to be re 
leased O ctober 15 1985
The t it le  o f the pub lica tion , 
according to  Dave C onk lin , 
chairperson fo r the protect, w ill 
be "G VSC  Blue Pages It w ill 
conta  n 100 pages inc lud ing  70
Allocations
Several o f  Grand Valley's stu 
den t organizations, w hich de 
pend on Senate a llocated funds 
to  operate, have begun asking 
VanderW all when the m oney 
w ill be dispersed
"W e apologize to  these organ
pages o f names, addresses and 
te lephone num bers 20 pages o* 
advertising a rd  bus ness d rec 
to ry  and 10 pages o f pub lic  ser 
vice d irec to ry
The names o f both  on cam 
pus and com m uter students, as 
wed as sta ff and facu iry  w ilt be 
ncluded C on k lin  says
The d irec to ry  w ill be pa*d fo r 
solely by advert sements Conk 
I n says In order to  cover costs, 
S3.000 w orth  o f a d ,e rtise m errs  
m ust be sold
—  from page 1
izanons fo r the delay "  Vander 
Wall said
The A lloca tions  C om m ittee  
is chaired by Senator Leslie Bur- 
graaff. w ho says the co m m itte e  
needs to  appoint tw o  more 
members bu t it shou ld  begin 
w ork in  tw o  to  three weeks
There is something for you at
Allendale Wesleyan 
Church
corner of Scott& Avery
College & Careers Sunday School 
at 9 :45 a.m. C urrently studying the  
Book o f Revelation.
Young Singles Bible Study &  Fe llow ­
ship-follow ing evening worship. C ur­
rently studying the book "B u ild in g  
Up O n* A n o th e r."
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship at 6 p.m. 
Choir, Wed. at 8 p.m.
Pastor Dwight Peterson 8954833
Futuristic Family Hair Care
Welcome G.V. 
^Students $5 off
S h a m p o o  Hair-cut Style
, 1360 Boidwtn $11 value only $6
Bring Coupon Phone
o r  (61 6 )45 7  0940
Student Card
Jemson M l 49428
T  ^  bou lder B luff P lozo
the  C ouncil) was unprecedented. 
Ihjt the action  was u tiliz e d  in the 
face o f an emergency s itu a tio n
The Senate, at the request o f 
Greek C ouncil members, io ia  
the C ouncil tha t it had to  ra tify  
a new c o n s titu tio n , VanderW all 
expla ined
"T h e  end result was posi 
l iv e ."  he said
A ndy Beachnau, coord ina to r 
o f the Greek C ouncil, said. " I  
approached the C ouncil w ith  
some alternatives fo r the reor 
gam zation They responded 
w ith  im p lem en ting  all the al 
ternatives and are p u tt in g  things 
together
One o f the  a lternatives was to  
a llo w  firs t te rm  freshmen to  be 
rushed by Greek organ izations
Beachnau is very pleased w ith  
the  reorgan ization, .» are the 
m any leaders o f the Greek Coun 
Cil.
Check Us Out
*  *  Movies For All Occasions *  *
4158 LAKE M O R G A N  DRIVE. 
M ONDAY-THURSDAY 11-8:
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11-9 
STANDALE • PH 7P1-2341
P A S S P O R T M EM BERSHIPS 
G IF TC E R TIF IC A TE S
i
I
!
Enjoy These GVSC Specials at Mr. Fables.
Use these special GVSC coupons at your nearby 
Standale Mr Fables and add to a great-tasting meal
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ORANGE
JUICE!
Regular StZPt
w lh  the purchase of any 
m«> \\ mej eqg  breakfast 
(Offer quod until Oct 31. 
■984 t! St.arHlai** *.!• ’>■ nl\
FREE ‘
ONION
RINGS!
with the purchase of a 
Mr F it'uk ms s.indw* h 
(Offer good until Oct 31 
t984 tt Staod.ak* SI re '
1
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O ctober 16 1984
V IE W P O IN TS : D o  you thinkthe  
Presidential and Vice-Presidential 
debates will im pact the election?
" I 'v e  heard how people have 
said M ondale has w o n . b u t i t  
hasn 't a ffected Reagan's 
standings too  m u c h ."
Gary Heijer, freshman
"P ro b a b ly , because the Amer 
ican p o p u la tio n  is used to  see 
ing a p residentia l fiqure as be
ing " lju s in e s s lik e " and Ferr 
aro had fr ills  and was un lx is i- 
nesslike "
Nfcaireoi K * * . .  ^ ih < m e w
/ M .
"Sure, the way they come o ff 
to the p ub lic  "
Rich (handlers, strut*
I'Olw "P e rso n a lly , n o t fo r  me they 
are not because I don't have  
tim e to  w atch  them . The 
m ore educated people w atch  
the debates, so i t  w ill  p robab 
ly  have an im p a c t."
Ix m  B ilh u y v k , s tiphum ure
V
"Y e a h . I do. A  lo t  o f people 
w ill  get ins ight to  issues th a t 
the president rea lly has. A  
lo t o f people fo rm  th e ir views 
fro m  the newspapers and 
T V . "
Pat Eden, freshman
" I  d o n ’t th in k  so, if i t  was go 
ing to  tiecome closer it al 
ready w o u ld  have ”
( ViUopn >*rith, freshman
A t  Large
Eiien
G o o d m a n
Some people 
never die
Note Ellen Goodman /$ a syndicated columnist 
for the Washington Post Writer 's Group
BO STON It was a ch ild h o o d  you w o u ld n 't 
w-sh on anyone The q i'l  was from  on Octohe- 
11 1884 n to  a co n fo un d in g  w o 'M  o f p - :viieg*'
and d e p 'iva tto n  She was -elected by a m othe- 
who called her "g ra n n y ”  She ido lized  a fathe- 
who was a! once loving and unstable O p h a n e d
the age o f ten, she wem  to  live unde- the -oo f 
and ru le ' o f a grandm oth**' so rig id  that the girl 
led by addmg a b it o f w a-m  w ater to  a co ld
tilth
|  The c reature o f th is comfortlessness late- des 
c lh e d  he 'se lf as a "a  solemn ch ild , w ith o u t 
h fa u ty  I seemed lik e  a l it t le  o ld  wom an en tire ly  
lacking  m the spontaneous |oy and m i- th  of 
y o u th  "  As a cousin pu t t, " I t  was th eg - mmest 
c h ild h o o d  I had eve- kn ow n  "
Y»*t. o u t o f this, Eleanor Roosevelt tiecame. 
q u ite  s im p ly , the greatest Am erican w om an of 
! he ce n tu -y
Those o f us who pay homage at the centennial 
o f th is  w om an 's b ir th , those o f us w ho adm ire 
he-, live now  in  a ram pa n tly  psych ia tric  age We 
have the conce it that a du lt life  is predictable  to 
any nu'Sery school observer Y e t who cou ld  have 
p red ic ted  E le a n o r the F irst Lady o f the W orld?
Today o u - baby ta lk is psychobabble W** 
h ove ' over our c h ild 'e n . f i l i  ng o u t psychological 
check lis ts  arm ed w ith  t»ooks tha t presume to  te ll 
us how  to  ca re fu lly  n u rtu re  ch ild ren  to  tie a- 
ctvever*. W e are a fra id  th e y  "  tie b ru ise d  W e 
l b » l .  f in a lly . each  p a n o n  creates his o r hor 
ow n  life  Surely the ba tte red  g ir l named Eleanor 
d id
This same psych ia tric  age. p u ffed  up w ith  the 
insights o f  h indsight, has chosen now  to analyze 
Eleano- Roosevelt's p u b lic  life  as com pensation 
fo r private  d isappo in tm en ts  It is on ly  part o f 
the t 'u th  He- role as a m o th e ' was su 'e ly  unde­
m ined by the  dom in a ting  m o th e r in  law w ho to ld  
E leano-'s ch ild ren . "Y o u r  m other o n ly  t « r e you 
Her marriage never fu lly  recovered f-o n i her 
husband's a ffa ir  w ith  Lucy Mercer, or f-om  the 
q-adual d r i f t  o f tw o  such d iffe re n t personalities 
It made sense to  search for m eaning outside o f her 
fa m ily  circle.
But Eleanor R ooseve lt’s g-eatness d idn  t come 
fro m  fin d in g  herself It came fro m  transcending 
he-self She d id n ’t have a w ell adjusted per 
sonabty She had character Her w ork  was no t 
lust thw arted  love p ro jected  o n to  the w orld  It 
was a life  lived on p rin c ip le
Tlie wom an who d id  no t liegm  he- w o 'k  ou t 
side the home u n til she was r u - i y  40, and w ho 
neve- held a fo -m a l t it le  u n til she was a w ido w , 
w j s  j  professional goad a c itize n  l iu iy t io d y  He-
own enorm ous energy, nhe rited  f-om  h e ' uncle 
Teddy, meshed .v th  the m om ent o- trem endous 
na tiona l need, a Dep-esssion fo llo w e d  by a w o ; id 
w j - In the ea’ ly Pays o f the New Deal, she 
transfo rm ed the |ob o f F i'S t Lady n to  one of 
advocate. tak ing  op the cause o f on*' beleaguered 
g roup  a fte r anothe-
She had tw o  too ls to ' he- v-.o’ k The firs t was 
access to a P-esident husband a tiou t w hom  she 
once w -o te  He m ight have been happ-*-' w ith  a 
w ife  w ho had been co m p le te ly  u n c r it ic ia l 
Nevertheless I th ink  tha t I sometimes acted as a 
spu-
The second was the power o f he- osvn con 
science It was he- sense o f f lu ty  that sent E leanor 
Roosevelt to the m in ing  co m m un ities  and pockets 
of Depression poverty  It was he* sense o f righ te  
ousness that fo rced Eleanor Roosevelt to  place 
her seat between the bla* k and svhite aisles o f a ; 
segregated southern conference m 1039 It w as-j 
her sense o f tustice tha t pushed a D ecla -a tion  o< 
Hom an Rights th rough the con ten tious  U n ite d  
N ations n 1048 She c o u ld n ’t see a p rob lem  w ith  
o u t asking "C a n ’t som ething be d o n e ’
As the most pub lic  w om an o f be eta, Eleanor 
Roosevelt svas m ercilessly rev iled  and adm ired  lo t 
b reaking  female trad ition s  The w om an w ho  once 
opposed suffrage became* the mQvi jnorte t of
w ha t w om en co u ld  doTn p lit ittc  tife .
- - ,  t  V V i J M
A  hundred years a fte r  her b ir th , vve tend to
p rivd t ze p u b lic  lives, to  see every social c r it ic  in  
terms o f his or her personal pa in  We tu rn  p o litic s  
in to  psychobiography O ur psych ia tric  scalpel 
can cu t people dow n be low  size Instead o f in 
creasing out understanding, sve m av in h ib it  l»
"The in fluence you exert is th rough  your ow n  
life  and w hat you 've  become y o u rs e lf."  w ro te  this 
self made wom an There a-e tunes when we forget 
the w eight o f w ill and p rinc ip le  n the m idst o* Our 
in fa tu a tio n  w ith  ’ ’urges’ ' and m otives
A t her m em oria l service Adlai Stevenson said. 
What other single hum an being, has touched and 
transfo rm ed  the existence o f  so m an y ’  She 
w alked in  the slums o f the w orld , no t on a 
t o u r  o f inspection hut as one w ho  co u ld  not 
♦ eel co n te n tm e n t when o th e rs  were hungry This 
is a m om ent to rem em ber no t the d isappo in t 
ments, not the sadness, but the jx iw e r o f an 
ickra list
«
I was a w ild  and w icked  l i t t le  k id  N ot con ten t to 
play w ith  the custom ary toys o f m y era. I fashioned m y 
ow n  fables, played te rr ib le  tr icks  on people (p a rticu la rly  
big people) and had b izarre eating hab its Worst o f a ll. 
I was very cruel to  m y  wee l i t t le  lovers.
When ! was in  the  fo u rth  grade. I encountered  m y 
f irs t su ito r. Lee was a sweet l i t t le  boy He had n if ty  buck 
teeth  (back then I considered it  cool to  have buck teeth 
b u t  alas. I d id n 't  have them ), very short fuzzy ha ir bor 
dering on a crew  c u t (the s ixties co u n te rp a rt o f the 
cu rren t new wave s ty le ) and best o f  a ll, a generous 
nature  Lee fostered a hab it o f  purchasing Sugar Babies 
fo r me at the corner drug store, w h ich  was k itty c o rn e r  
fro m  the school p layground , each day d u rin g  a fte rn oo n  
recess
D uring  our b rie f a ffa ir. I held Lee in  rather h igh re 
gard — p a rtly  because he was so daring  (he b roke  the 
rules in leaving school grounds d u ring  recess), b u t p r i­
marily because I bad an insatiable sweet to o th  (That 
to o th  plagues me to  th is  day).
Poor Lee Each a fte rnoon , m y usual saccharin sweet 
self w ou ld  trans fo rm  in to  a devious and dem anding 
dem on -  being a sugar junk ie  is hell And. each a fte i 
noon, w ith o u t fa il and apparen tly  w ith o u t a second 
though t tow ard  m y irksom e ways. Lee w ou ld  zealously 
race d iagona lly  across the p layground and risk his l it t le  
life  to  cross the busy street M y flig h ty  heart w ou ld  
b rie f ly  sink as he disappeared in to  the drugstore. L ike  
one o f Pavlov's dogs. I w ou ld  begin to  d ro o l M om ents 
later, he'd reappear and dash back w ith  m y f ix . just in 
the n ick  o f tim e
S till sa liva ting in a most p le n tifu l way. I ’d greed ily  
gu lp  dow n  m y Sugar Babies and then the bell w ou ld  
ring, to llin g  the dreaded end o f o u r precious recess ( i t  
was tru ly  Pavlov's e xpe rim en t in  reverse o rder.)
What a s tingy  l i t t le  wench I w as1 I have no recollec 
t io n  o f ever having shared m y Sugar Babies w ith  m y  dar 
ling  Lee.
A h . sweet Lee That noble boy kept me q u ite  satis 
fied  fo r a coup le  o f weeks Ours was a tw is ted  sort o f 
k id d y  rom ance In a way. I guess you  cou ld  say I was a 
small version o f a 'k e p t' wom an I was co n te n t o n ly  as 
long as I rec. ed m y  f ix  each day Lucky  fo r me. cn iva i
rous l  eo expected no th ing  b u t m y fr ie n d sh ip  in re tu rn  
As the saying goes, all good things m ust com*- to  an 
end Sadiy. th is also applies to  sweet things M y seeming 
ly  endless supp ly o f Sugar Babies was soon to  be cu t o ff.  
fo r Lee's parents even tua lly  fo un d  o u t about us (Scan 
d a l1) It  seems tha t m y fa ith fu l and true l i t t le  man had 
been secre tly p ilfe rin g  his piqqy bank in the dead o f 
n ig h t to  keep me in Sugar Babies
O ur rom ance te rm ina ted  sh o rtly  the rea fte r. W ith  m y 
supp ly o f Sugar Babies extingu ished, m y  interest in Lee 
soon waned Females can be fick le  A nd  I was
There were very few grade school romances fo r me 
a fte r the demise o f Lee's a ffec tions  A p p a re n tly , w ord  
about m y fickleness travelled fast th ro u g h o u t the co rr i 
dors Even grade schools harbor small versions o f rum or 
m ills
Perhaps th is  was m m y best in terest, hard  as it was to  
take at the tim e  My a dd ic tio n  to  Sugar Babies even 
tu a lly  d im in ished  to  a more to le rab le  level and so. i was 
able to  devote m y energies to  m y p rev ious ly  neglected 
studies In tim e. I even tiecame a so rt o f teacher’s pet 
(w h ich  can be far worse tha* **mg a sugar junk ie , 
believe me Demot »r d ie . they o n ly  change fo rm .)
O the r l i t t le  love. to  m anifest later B u t. th a t is
ano ther s to ry
( ) i  to b t 'r  16, 1984
A d  in
poor taste?
I th ink  it shows poor taste to  
po t an ad fo r "T o d a y  Vagina! 
C ontraceptive  Sponges" in the 
Lan thorn , to  .ay n o th in g  o f the 
do lla r coupon com m q w th the 
at) Consider, if  you w ill, 
devoting equal space fo r "T ro ja n  
C ondom s," fo r exam ple
It is one th ing  fo r a phar 
m aeeutical newpaper to  carry 
advertis ing o f such a personal 
nature !t is an e n tire ly  d iffe re n t 
m atte r fo r the L a n tho rn  to  sec 
tio n  o f f  a h e f ty  th ird  o f a s p o rt’s 
paqe for such purposes
It is u n fo rtu n a te  tha t you  had 
to  cover an e m p ty  spot in your 
paper w ith  a poor subs titu te  for 
a new story
Jodie  G itchel
Reader upset
I had to  w rite  and te ll you 
how  d isappoin ted  and upset I 
was j f te t  reading the "L a ke r 
Y a rns" by Sports E d ito r, Kevin 
G r if f i th
I can 't believe he cu t dow n 
the Laker fo o tb a ll team the way 
fie d id  and then |okod about 
m aking  a bet tha t we w o u ld n 't 
get heat this weekend o n ly  tx; 
cause we w o u ld n 't l>e p la y in g 1 
That's low.
It 's  p re tty  bad when our ow n 
college paper shows no support 
o r apprecia tion  fo r our team
tha t doesn't re fle c t m uch on our 
cam pus sp ir it o r m orale
Sure, oui guys are 0-6, so 
w h a t77 They get o u t there and
try  the ir hardest, d o n 't th e y 7 
D o n 't you th in k  th e y  feel bad 
enouqh w ith o u t ge tting  ripped 
on by o the rs7
Rejbt now  is when the foo t 
ball team and coaches need our 
u tm ost support how  about it 
K e v in 7
Nanct Bertram
Band
criticized
I am w ritin g  m response to 
.he le tte r published in the Oct 
2 issue o f the Lan tho rn  e n title d  
"S tu de n t O u traged ."
This was the firs t I had heard 
o f the inc iden t at the F ieldhouse 
Arena on S tudent V is ita tio n  Day 
and I to o  was shocked, no t at 
President Lubbers, hut at the 
band.
I cou ld  no t believe m y eyes 
when I read th a t the band had 
the o dac ity  to  s ta rt tak ing  dow n  
their equ ipm ent w h ile  someone 
was speaking, es jx 'c ia lly  some 
one as im p o rta n t as President 
Lubbers That was "d o w n rig h t 
ru d e " no t to  m en tion  com 
p le te ly  unprofessiona l, fo r even
*7(te JLaat/uyut
E d ito r
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as small ch ild ren  we are taught 
to  be qu ie t w h ile  someone is 
speaking
Upon specu la tion, the em­
phasis fo r S tudent V is ita tio n  
Day is on fu tu re  education, not 
the reputa tion  o f the GVSC 
S tud io  Jazz Orchestra
The band itse lf jeopardized 
th e ir ow n rep u ta tio n  that day 
and showed to ta l disrespect fo r 
a u th o rity . Let's raise the ques 
tio n  o f w ho marie who " lo o k  
b ad "
As fo r the au thor o f the firs t 
le tter, I sincerely hope you make 
it th rough your four years at 
Grand Valley w ith  such a |um  
hied set o f p rio rities
Cathy A Temple
Morford fans
In response to K e ith  Wood 
ru ff 's  le tter, let us just say th is
A mam reason that many 
people we know  read the Lan 
th o rn  is Joe M orfo rd
Joe has a great deal of in 
sight and a sense o f hum or tha t 
is a true breath o f fresh air in the 
all to o  seriousness o f GVSC life  
IC m o n , the guy even made m y 
txo th e r laugh1) We fin d  if a true  
shame that W o o d ru ff lacks this.
We w ou ld  also like  to  thank 
the ed ito ria l sta ff o f  the Lan 
th o rn  for d isregarding that let 
ter As long as Joe keeps digging, 
a ll o f GVSC w ill keeji reading 
As W o o dru ff said h im self, do 
a n y th in g ' G IV E  US MORE 
M O R F O R D "
P S Joe, your shades are M AH  
V O L U S " T R U L Y  M A H -  
V O L U S '"
K a thy  W illiam s 
•Vina H am lin
T h e  L a n t h o r n  a i<  e p t s  l e t t e r s  o #
1 0 0  w o f d i  Of l a s t  p r o v i d e * !  t h e y  
•are a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  t h e  n a m e  o f  
t h e  b e a r e r  W e  w*M p u b l i s h  a n o n y  
' n o u t  l e t t e r s  u p o n  r e q u e s t  W e  r c  
s e r v e  t h e  r g h t  t o  e d i t  a l l  l e t t e r s
5$ "GRAND VALLEY 5$ iSTUDENT COUPON J
$5.00off I taircuis or reg. priced perms i 
withstylist: suesciidiiz, (
En core Hair Design oj ja usoi i !5$ O p p l .  4 5 7 - 4 0 2 0  5$J
| BEER, LIQUOR, WINE, 
I LOTTERY TICKETS,
I POSTOFFICE 
I HOURS:
M — T H  7am-11 pm 
I  FR I &  S A T  7 a m -  1 2 M id n ig h t
I SU N  9am -9  pm 
I IN S TA N D A LE  453-1007
MY SMALL APAWMgMT OtO
make me fcel B i s .
^§X§>fc\Ggo
CUeckTtie SPACE 
AT CAMPUS VIEW Q
CAMPUS V & J APAftta&XTS 
CfitCL 995-4*78
O ctober 16 19 ft 4
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^  Leather ioses image
ROD M ONTS 
S ta ff W riter
There's n o th ing  like  the look 
o f leather, and this fa11 there w ill 
p robab ly  fm mrtrp people 
wearing leather than ever 
Leather has lost a great deal o f 
t's risque stereotype, and is be 
com ing q u ite  popu lar w ith  bo th  
sexes, in a ll age groups
Salesman A l Swam o f K le in 's  
Men's Store, ocated in W ood 
land Mall, said, A lo t o f people 
were too conservative in the 
past. I believe that the ir at 
titudes  are becom ing more lit)  
eral. Leather is In com ing  very 
fa s h io n a b le "  K le in 's carries a 
nice selection o f m en's leather 
jackets and pants. Swain said, 
"W e have men from  all walks o f 
life  com e in to purchase leather 
jackets and coats, so I th in k  th a t 
i t ’s (leather) becom ing a ttrac tive  
to all types o f peop le ."
The Leather L o ft, also lo 
cateri m W oodland M all, carries 
the largest co lle c tion  o f m en ’s 
anrl wom en's leather c lo th in g
A  clerk from  the Leather 
Loft sports black pants and
item s in the m all Tamara Houck 
manager o f the Leather L o ft , 
sa id ." I th in k  idckets, raps and 
pants are the hottest selling 
item s right now. fo r both  men 
and wom en The most popu lar 
styles are the three quarter and 
waist length jackets, by designers 
such as Mark Buchanon. and M 
Julian "
Leather pants for men and 
w om »n are hot terns at the m o 
m erit M in i sk rts are also very 
ho t ntems for w o m e n ," Hi<uck 
said What colors are n for th is 
fa ll?  " I  th ink  that Dlack. and 
gray have Ire n  the most pop 
u lar co lors so far tins fall , "  she 
said.
The Leather L o ft also carries 
a wide selection o f leather b rie f 
cases, datebooks, and wallets 
very appropria te  for the s tudent
Most o f these items are a ffo r 
dable for students and are avail 
able in a w ide varie ty o f styles 
and co lors
This year's designs feature 
m any innovative  leather looks 
"D istressed, or pebble leather as 
i t  is called, w ill In? a very hot 
item  this ye a r." said Sharon An 
derson of S ilverm an's at W ood 
land Mall. " I t ’s s im p ly leather 
that hasn't t>eon sm oothed o u t 
as m uch as m o s t le a th e rs , so th a t  
i t  has a ro u g h , w o rn  lo o k . "  she 
said. This year's styles w ill  also 
feature  some o ld  design tech 
niques. "This year's fashions w ill 
have a lo t o f z ip  outs, zippers, 
and epile ts (leather straps on the 
shoulders). These were used to
An impressive pair Gloves 
fro m  the Leather L o ft
design m ilita ry  undo rm s around 
the twenties or th irtie s  fo r prac 
tica l ()ur poses. N ow  ttiey are 
used s im p ly fo r good look and 
added d e ta il,"  she said
"T h is  year's styles w ill fea 
to re  more types o f w oo l leat 
her m ixtures, n y lo n  leather m ix 
turns, and suede-leather m ix tures 
than  last ye a r." Anderson sail!
Prices lo r leather items ate 
a p p ro x im a te ly  tire same in most 
s to re s  L e a th e r  p a n ts  s ta r t  in  th e  
n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  $ 7 9 . L e a th e r  
jackets vary in  puces, according 
to  length Longer length coats 
(three  quarter or th igh length) 
s ta rt from  a bo u t $149  The 
m ore popular waist length |ac 
kets start from  abou t $100
Th« Leather L o ft carries a variety o f accessorie», such as ties, 
h r i i f n ix  anH wuallati Photo*/Victoria Kailas
N e w  club for com m uters
S H E ILA  ROHN  
S taff W riter
The typ ica l com m uting  stu 
den t comes to  Grand V a lley .
goes to  classes, then goes home 
alt w ith o u t know ing  w ha t’s 
go ing on around campus Thanks 
to  the Rendezvous Association, 
th is  no longer has to  be the case
The Rendezvous Association, 
sponsored by S tudent A c tiv itie s , 
is a new student o rgan iza tion  fo r 
com m uters This o rgan ization  
See Clubs  Page 6
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Why use a professional model who looks like a 
“college man ” fo r your a d v is in g ,  when you  can use 
a m m  who Is an enrolled college student. That 
refreshing piece o f  philosophy conies from  the MEM 
Company which has announced the national campus 
scorch for a man to represent their English Leather 
Musk men's toiletries in (985 The lucky winners 
get cash and prizes
To enter send one photograph, (hlaek and white or 
coh>r) to (dmpus Search For English Leather Musk 
Man. care o f  the editor-in-chief o f  this newspaper 
The photos must have been taken within the last 
six months and must he no larger than S by 10 
or smaller than by 5 “ Av  purchase is necessary 
to enter.
The editorial staff o f  this paper will select J  mule 
student representatives o f  this canifnis as semi 
finalists Lath will receive a gift set o f English 
leather Musk men J toiletries. A /w ie l o f  jutlges. 
selected by the manufacturer, will select one campus 
winner who will be entered in the national finals. 
The national winner will be the English Leather Musk 
Man for 1985 and receive a cash contribution o f  
$1,000 toward: his notion, a selection o f  mer­
chandise prizes, an all-expense paid trip to Arew York 
to be photographed by a leading photographer. All 
selections will be based on photographic appeal
Greg Homer, the current English Leather Musk 
Man was found through the Washington State Uni 
versity Calendar. To date he has appeared in 58 
English Leather Musk ads and the results have been 
phenometuiL His pictures have drawn thousands o f  
letters and he has been the subject o f  a “PM Maga­
zine”  feature This response led to the campus 
search. Qtme to the Imhthorn, Kirkhof Center, 
fo r  more details.
0
a service o f Grand Valley State"
W C V C E M  welcomes aboard S io tt  H a n le s . Assistant D irec to r 
o f Radio Broadsasting Scott is a native o f Ann A rb o r and ha ' Ins 
[degree from  Eastern Mu higan U n ive rs ity
Scott most recently  w orked  at s ta tion  K V I U in Beaum ont, 
iT X . on the campus o f  I atnar U n ive rs ity . He served as Music 
(D irec to r. P roduction  D irector and News D irec to r
Am ong his o ther talents. Scott lists vocal and ins trum en ta l 
[m usician and a it in g .
He w ill host the 4 :00  7 :00  p in . Ja /z  sh ift w rekdays on
FIDCIt EM.
JAlso. . . co n tin u in g  on al! m usic program * listen fo r i-RE.I: 
[ALBUM GIVEAWAYS!
THIS WEEK S  FOOTBALL BROADCASTS ARE
Friday, Oct 19: Jcnison High School at R o ck fo rd . Jo in  Mark 
Dewey a t 7 :2 5  for play by play.
)Saturday, Oct 20 G rand Valley S ta te 's  Fakers play at M ichigan 
Tech. Dick N elson has play by play at 1 1 5  p m . on  8 8 .S 1 M
WGVC EM  has openings for D .J .’s w ith som e know ledge o f  Jazz , 
and w ith som e experience- Also for an office assistan t, w ork 
study qualified , who can w ork Wed- and I r i  a fte rn o o n s.
WCKR . I n le t  do rm  radio, still has som e D .J. shifts open. < all 
3128 or visit us in room s 96 99 Field House-
6 The Larithom 
C lu b ----------------
O t f f t h r r  /z> I ' / S - f
from  page 5
j S nonsore rl b y  V e rn o n 's  H a rdw are
S H A W M U T HILLS SALES, INC.
-M l.  I.akr M irh iu .m  |)r .. N \S ( ira n tl K.ipids. M l |*>r»0 S 
-----------------------------------------> ________________
ARDEN’S C o rn e r  of Lk. M ich. Dr. £t WilsonKibs, ( hieken, Pizza by the slice. C omplete deli, Sub Sandwiches, hey beer, Party supplies, j
|  The P ro g ,am  H o,nr) C once rt C o m  i  
• m rtto e  is m ee ting  o n  O ct. 10, at *
|  0 p m  in the H o t Dug Ba, Lounge  j
* to  p la n  A irb a n d . S tuden ts  arc  . 
encouraged  to  a tte n d .
I____________________i
Allendale Women's 
Christian Temperance 
Union Asks . . .
Did you know?
THESE SCARY STA TIS T IC S
H a l f  o l the a lcohol 
consumed m the U n ited  
States each ye.ir is d ru nk  
hy one ten th  o f thr* p o p u ­
la tio n , according to a 
report released hy the 
D epartm ent o f Health and 
Human Services
m »•••?'. r o 'd c  to g '- ; com m  it nr; 
students acptia nted w th o ther 
r n m i t i u i i " . i r i r l  tr, ta li' about 
irnpus activ ities, such as dances 
'fames, m o , <•', .irirl concerts as 
weli as car (tools and the ride 
l>r>,irrl Rendezvous may also or 
ian ,/r ar.tivit.es for com m uter 
students inc lud ing  f eld fo ps  anrl 
an in tram ura l team
The f f st m eeting o f the Ren
rle /vous Association /. 'ill hr- on 
Wednesday, Oct 24 at noon anrl 
5 p m  n the Promenade Deri, 
o f K irk o f Center The meetings 
w iii feature live " r te rta m m e n t 
fry  L a r r y  Cookie R efreshm ent; 
w ill be provided, b u t students 
may wish to  bring the r own 
loner; Most Rendezvous meet
MUSIC MACIC MAGIC BUCK
!0%
OFF
LP’S
A L J t  OFF y  TAPES
| '  1441 Wealthy S.E. • Ph 774 4094
ings w i l l  f o l l o w  th is fo rm a t
Any c o m m u te r  s tuden t in 
tereSferl ,n fu r th e r  deta i ls  Shoulrl
c a l S turlen t A c tiv itie s  at 895  
3295 anrl ask fo r e ither Bob or 
M ichele
F re e  D e liv e ry  to  D o rm s  o n ly
to *
\><r
M o n .-S a t .  10 a m . -2 a .m .  
Sun. n o o n -m id n ig h t
PARTY TIME
part\ store & deli
10% p ercen t o fj  all keg  prices ivttb  s tu d e n t I L)
HONDA
S c o o te rs  ^ 
sta rtin g  at i
•398
OCT A R O U N D  TH E  
HIGH COST 
OF GETTING AROUND
vVfio,r Hf J x n r n t j f in g  *  tul* v  *>* '-g
up *Uf\ ArfW'T jT, S o ffCC)TKXr\ • J /.")y ’
m o k e  ’ Ol' *\ i r A >ti'»gv 49C • fvvt i tr ,»6 ©Dg.f♦♦ 
g « ts  th «  m o s t Ou* if e v e ry  gOMOO o f  g o t  >v* ik» 
Stiff p rpV K J ing  rf ; • ( ,  PH A  o r .  HKKftfKL
s ta r t  a u t o m a t e  c fs o k «  a n a  au»
in fo c h o n m o k e - t  a s d e t> w r a o t ) * * a s  ’ s e n s ,  to
A ero ' 50
I I L.N M  I L 
g ls. % '
plus d n o s u
S u n d a y  b e e ra n d  w i n e  sales
PH0T0»MART/AUDIOVISUAL, INC
1000 W Fulton •  Grand Rapids. Ml 49504 •  Phone (616)456-7881
• D E E P  F R I E D  M U S H R O O M S  
• O N I O N  R I N G S  
' S P A G H E  TT I  
• S A U S A G E  ' p  
• M A N I C O T T I
• S H R I M P  I
i- ,_' I
Monday - Saturday
895 4308
4647 Lk Mich Dr 
( located across from GVSCI
PIZZA $2.95
9 _cheese plus any 50<ytem 
i 5 0 c  off n
h 2", 14", and 
I 16" pizzas 1
O H * 'v i ld  with coupon only ^
Sunday 
453 8219
Call this number on Sunday 
4176 Lk Mich Dr. Stendele
HOURS:
4:30 p.m. -  1 a.m. 4:30 p.m. -  2 a.m. 
Won. — Thurs. Fri. — Sat.
• M E A T B A L L S  
• L A S A G N A  
• C H I C K E N  
• H A M  & C H E E S E  
F R E N C H  F R I E S
EN TER TAIN M EN T BILLBOARD
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
October 16 17, 10 p m .
Mar ie- T axi D river, M an itou , free.
Greek Week
Rescheduled fo r  W in te r semester 
October 17, noon
Lunchbreak Series - C oncert P ianist W illiam  
D o p p m a n ; Louis A rm strong  Theatre, free.
October 17, noon
Education • Scheduled ac tiv itie s  regarding the 
N ationa l Week o f  E duca tion  on the  Nuclear A rm s 
Race; Cabins A, B, C o f the K irk h o f Center.
O ctober IQ  7 :3 0 p .m .
L e c tu re - "C o lo n ia l W illiam sberq and Public  H is­
to r y , "  an illu s tra te d  lecture  given by G o rdon  Ol
son. C ity  H is to rian  o f G rand Rapids; 206 AuSable 
Hal!
O ctober 21, 7 9 pxr».
Mo/ ie- Sudden Im pact; Lou is A rm strong  Theatre, 
S tudents $1
O ctober 24  noon
Lunchbreak Series Ames Piano Q uarte t, Louis 
A rm s tro n g  Theatre, free.
October 29 noon
Lunchbreak Series The Percussion G rou p ; Louis 
A rm strong  Theatre, free
October 3Q 9 a .m .- 4 p m .
Blood Ore e- Fie ld  House Arena lobby
October 31, 9 - m idnight
Dance • Halloween dance in the Fieldhouse, free 
October 28, 3 p.m.
Concert - GVSC Choirs perfo rm ing  iri Louis A rm  
strong Theatre, free 
November 9-11
L it t le  B ro the r/S is te r Weekend • events to  be 
scheduled.
O FF C A M  PUS
O ctober 26
'Teen Health C onnection a conference for
young adults on top ics  such as n u tr it io n , teen su. 
cide, romance and respons ib ility  Registra tion fe>’ 
S I fo r teens, ST0 for adults Call M ichelle  Johr, 
son o f Planned Parenthood at 774-7005
M O V IE S
A lp ine  Tw in  • Grand Rapids The W ild  L ife  (R) A ll 
o f Me(PG)
Eastbrook T w in  Grand Rapids The Bostonian (no 
ra tin g )/ N IN JA  III ,  The D om ina tion  (R )
Studio 28 - G rand Rapids Red Dawn (PG 13)/ Tea 
ch e rs (R )/ Bachelor Party (R ) / Places in  the Heart 
(P G I/A II o f Me (P G )/ Irreconcilab le  D ifferences 
IP G 1 3 )/ Purple Rain (R ) / The Jungle Book (G )/ 
Evil That Men Do ( R )/ G hostbusters(PG )/ Revenge 
o f the Nerds ( R )/ Karate K id  (PG )/ R om ancing the 
Stone (P G )/ Im pulse (R)
29th  Street Quad - G rand Rapids W ild  L ife  (R ) / A lt 
o f Me (PG )/ A  So ld ier's S to ry  (PG )/ Irreconc ilab le  
D ifferences (PG13)
C O N C E R TS
A M Y  G R A N T  — O ctober 18 at Grand V a lley  State 
College Fieldhouse
"A N  E V E N IN G  OF C O U N T H Y  M U S IC ”  Oc:oh*<
19 at Grand V a lley  State College f  i-'idhouse 100 
free ticke ts  uv,.liable, firs t come fust served iwsis 
at K irk h o f Cent-T In fo rm a tio n  desk
B A R M Y M A N )LO W  Octobei 19 at Cri der Arena n 
Ann A rbor
G LE N N  C A M P B E LL O cto tm r 20 at M ille r A ud i 
to r iu p i in  Kalamazoo
C H IC A G O  — Novem lrer 4 at Jenison F ie ldhouse in 
East Lansing
Point of view
'Measure for Measure'— 
Shakespeare at his best
T IM  D Y K E M A  
S ta ff W riter
Well, people, th is week I can 't do it 
This it  n o t going to be a review  That's 
right Those o f you w ho  loved it when I 
slammed " G l i t t e r "  and "H aw a iian  H ea t" 
and when I praised " A l l  o f M e" m ay as 
w ell just tu 'n  the  page
Some o f you  may say, "T im  how  
can th is BE?? Is th is no t America-* Is 
th is  no t G rand V a lley  State the famous 
'College in  the Corn'-* Where students 
have m ore fu n  than humans ough tta  be 
a llow ed to  have?" W ell, yes, it is. But 
to  the p o in t I can 't ac tua lly  review  
GVSC $ State 3 p ro d u c tio n  o f Shakes 
peare's Measure F o r Measure, because 
I'm  in it.
So, rather than a biased rev iew , th is 
is gorng tc  be a com p le te ly  ob jec tive  
a rtic le  A  subtle  d is t in c tio n , b u t one 
n o t e n tire ly  lost upon your fr ie n d  and 
mine, W illiam  Shakespeare
A nyw ay, m ost of you  kn ow  th a t th is 
is not one o f Shakespeare's m ore fam ous 
works. Everybody and his b ro the r's  
dog has heard o f H am let. R om eo and  
W h a t'sH e r Name. Mac Beth, K in g  Lear. 
M erchant o f  Venice  so then w hat is 
th is Measure F o r Measure th ing?
I t ’s the s to ry  o f Isabella (Terri Low e), 
whose b ro the r, C laudio  (tha t's  me) has 
gotten a p ro m in e n t nob lew om an (Chris 
Wheeler) " w ith  c h ild " ,  as they say The 
Duchess o f V ienna (E lizabeth  D**V*»ttpl 
is absent, and her cousin, Angelo  (R oy 
P h illip .), ac ting  in her stead, decrees that 
C laudio 's handsom e head (barf) is to  be 
chopped o f f  fo r  his decadent act So
when Isabella goes to the m igh ty  and evil 
Angelo to  plead for her poor b ro ther's  
life, she is to ld  tha t the o n ly  way to  save 
h im  w o u ltl be to  go to  bed w ith  Angelo 
(what a creep, huh?) M atters are fu rthe r 
com p lica ted  by the constant presence of 
the Duchess herself, who is spying on 
everybody w h ile  disguised as a monk 
Hey, are you ge tting  all this? D on 't 
w o rry . It's no t as com p lica ted  as all that 
(Shakespeare's s tu ff never really is p u ff 
p u ff)  Our d irec to r, Roger Ellis, has 
staged the show and ca re fu lly  shaped the 
actors ' perform ances so that the s to ry  
w ill tie as easy to  fo llo w  fo r a th ird  year 
Shakespeare m ajor as it w ou ld  be fo r 
someone w ho th inks  Romeo and Ju lie t 
are a C a lifo rn ia  law firm
I cou ld  f i l l  several Lan thnrns  w ith  
com m ents about m y  fe llo w  cast mem 
bers. they are all so te rr if ic  But let me 
say just th is phrases like  "b r il l ia n t 
d ire c to r "  and w o rds like  " te r r i f ic "  o n ly  
app ly  here because they are qu ite  true 
I do no t use them  " ju s t to  be n ice " (was 
' I  nice  about G litte r? )..
O kay, I can no longer be fu l ly  ob  
jec tive  If I were to  review  this p lay, 
tak ing  in to  account the dram atic pe rfo r 
rnances. the d irec tio n , the technical d irec 
non . the backstage w ork  and workers 
I'd  have to  give i t  a 10
"H aste  s till pays haste, and leisure 
answers leisure; /  L ike  do the  q u it like ,
, m l  n a X H M  «till f n r  m M I l i r r
The Duchess o f V ienna, A c t II 
"M easure For M easure"
W illia m  Shakespeare
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8 The Lanthotrt
C o n c e r t  
f r e e  t o  
s t u d e n t s
C R IS T I H A R M A N  
E d ito r
Two F f i d  HouS<• concerts <tr>
r h r d u 1 fr l  fo r rh s week F r i
day 's  7 30 p m  ,
Tur rrj coun try  mu
concert, fed 
sic vocalists.
G 1iS M.ird • .jrs. | 1 t•fin E verefte
, ' r<‘f* fo  <rb'ftt .
A  i | /  r ,imed Gi r> Gus H,ir
ribed dS in
i l , hr f i Hf] yl
hr«sTO id  :«if Sharif nro
H.i <1 1 x hi-rlu ■ i• rl to per 
fo r m  ./ / i f f  t or t . / f r p  r t f  who 
h , f .  tx < n [»♦•»jr|»■ rI ,r> iin E tvi 
T / ( i f "  ( i p r f o 'm r i  w ith  t co n fe m  
(,Or, iry ft»i.r f . f i f r t f  hfis To hi • 
C f f l  r four RCA albums anrl h,i‘. 
rf-ron t ly  indorsed Mellow Yel 
low , .1 produCT o f  rh f  C.<>f<t Col.i 
com pany
Also oo Thf roster for This 
week s Am y G rant o n f  of 
Christum m us ics  most popular 
c o u n try  .irti rx Grant has won a 
G ram m y for Oer alf ium "Ape to 
Ar)i ' '  mcl ha fieen nominafic l 
several times for a Doveawarrl 
IChriv f ian m usic ’s equiv.tlenf of 
thi- G ram m y )
Grant w il l  ( in  form  Thursday 
at 8 (i rr Tickets for this con 
corf arc* available at the K irkho f
C -n t . - r  B ox  Office
DRA B B LE ©
3150 Plainfield 
2883 Wilson, Grandville
51 Monroe Mall N.W 
1 533 Wealthy S.E.
v'< .-Avy
Cherry Street 
Plasma Center
645 Cherry S.E.454-8251
Hours fordonations  
7 A M  to 4:15 PM  
M O N ..T U E S ,, TH U R S .,F R I. 
C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S
HELP OTHERS AND RECEIVE A $5 BONUS WITH YOUR 
FIRST PLASMA DONATION 
PLUS THIS COUPON
Earn extra incom e w eekly  
by donating plasma ___
Ocrobrr M  I9fif
rn n & ii
437 Baidwia Jmaon, ML |*.457 9500
*  u ra rf  at ( <«1o a » u o 4  u d  H tW w a i
Solution to last week's pax/it
I D O U M A ET t ; r X
f i r  a n d  K  a  p i  d a .  M l c h n » n  4 9 5 0 3
art supplies 
drafting supplies 
custom framing
8 ap ’ x a ,
• AP
• APf f if TTfPIMr
• 94 W A*T# PADS
• co*n
• MAI/ MAr'B E P
• maso* aipbpus*
•  WHT»-0tl05 *U S **T A T tf*  
t *fffO*AU
• *T»Ar*ioftt p*ooucts
• CfltSCtN? CM090A#0 • I am A
• IASCA ***** S • tf t MR CO itltlO
• m c o d f i o  .  * i* soa« * toa
• iosff* soo«$ #iAcro
• IMAMfV T I*AA#S • /*A T0 « f
D IR T V  H A R R Y  IS  A T  IT  A G A I N
• x 7 MAM M
. A*r • M •• * •'A*' H
/•rr’f  Parking  
10% S tu d e n t D iscount 458-9393
jfn n tD T r: -recrca p u :’ ."JKJULmic^caQ C C J r  ru a aJt& ii-A jtA r-Jrr^-r . irm n o c ilj
i 4 FINE STORES TO BETTER jj
HELP YOU!
Louis A rm stro n g  Theater
Sunday,
7pm  and 9pm
$1 students with ID 
$2 general admission
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  the Proqram Board 
Film & Lecture Committee 
FUNDED BY GVSC Student Senate
MAIN DECK BOOKSTORE HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
10% off coupon to spooks 
in costume on October 31st
(One coupon per non-text purchase)
ALSO FE A T U R IN G : October 24 31 
Witches’ Cauldron Contest & Black and Orange Sale Table
O cto b e r  M , 19X4
W om en breeze in three f Newsome
K E V IN  G R IF F IT H  
Sports E d ito r
The Women Lakers are on a 
six game w inn in g  streak a fter 
breezing th rough  a G L IA C  three 
game hom e s tin t against H ils 
dale, O akland, and Wavne State 
The wom en have im proved  the ir 
over all record to  18-7 on the 
season and are c u rre n tly  s ittin g  
on top  o f  the G L IA C  w ith  a 5-0 
m ark
"R ig h t now  o u r mam goal is 
to  beat W righ t State th is week 
e n d ,"  Head Coach Joan Boand 
said. "W rig h t is ranked 19th  in 
the na tion  3 t  the D iv is ion  I I  level 
are are second in our d iv is ion  as 
fa r as p la y o ff berths go . "
O f course the w om en w ill 
have to  get past Saginaw Valley 
away on Thursday firs t, a task 
Boand is ce rta in ly  no t over
Irw-i l/i nn
"T h e y  are no t one o f the 
b e tte r teams in the G L IA C ,” 
Boand in fo rm ed. "B u t  one can 
never be too  care ful
Barring an upset by the Car 
dinals. the spikers w ill then enter 
n ex t Tuesday's m atch against 
the top  ranked Bulldogs of 
Ferris in w hat co u ld  prove to  be 
the prem iere G L A IC  sporting  
event o f the fa ll.
"Even the w ay w e 're  p lay ing  
n ow  indicates tha t we haven 't 
y e t reached our peak This team 
presently  cou ld  s till be better 
and w e 'll have to going in to  
Ferris.
The women capped an un-
L a n th o rn  P h o to /G U n n  P a rn o n
A long  w ith  K im  N e idhart, M ary Fox (8) was ins trum enta l in 
the  Laker's recent w inn in g  streak. Here, Fox stu ffs  i t  dow n  
the  th ro a t o f a H illsdale  opponent.
defeated week o f play by 
dow n ing  O akland College in 
three 15 7 15 9 and 15 8 o r  
Saturday
"O ak lan d  was fu ll o f iu n k .” 
Boand c r it ic ize d  "T h e y  w ou ld  
try  to  use tr ic k y  plays and set 
ups to beat us, and m y girls were 
lust p lay ing  alonq w ith  them I 
f in a lly  had to s it them  dow n and 
te ll them  to go back to basics "
The women n u m p e o  r i iis 
dale and Wayne Srate earlier m 
the week The Chargers fe ll 15 4, 
15-12. and 15 5
"H illsd a le  was a decent team 
and they play qood defense " 
Boand said ' They were de fin  
ite ly  a cu t above the N orthern  
Peninsula G L IA C  teams "
The Tarters o f Wayne gave 
the wom en the m ost troub le  of 
the series However if o n ly  took  
the wom en four games to  polish 
o f f  one o f The betfer teams in 
the conference 15 10 14 16
1 5 8  1 5 7
"T he  second game was tied 
14 14 and we |ust let it  s lip  away 
fro m  us,”  Boand s.nd
K im  N iedha rt was 'he spiker s 
stand o u t o f the series as she had 
10 k ills , five b locks and h it over 
50 percent in the Hillsdale 
m atch alone.
"R ig h t now  I ’d describe the 
team as a whole  as sluggish," 
Boand m entioned  " O f  course 
it 's  a question  o f  p lay ing  poo rly  
and w inn in g  over p lay ing  w ell 
and losing, and w e 'll fake the 
w in s ,"
Laker ya m s
B le s s  y o u  b o y s . . .a n d  g ir ls
K E V IN  G R IF F IT H  
Sports E d ito r
W ell, they d id  i t !  The Tigers are 
the 1984 W orld  C ham pions It's  been 
s long tim e  com ing  b u t w e ll w o rth  the 
w a it fo r  ah the die hard Tiger fans 
th a t have su ffe red  th rough  bad years, 
close years, second place years bu t 
f in a lly  it  all paid o f f
N o t many peole realize the h is torica l 
im p o r t o f the T ige r v ic to ry . So many 
records were set th is  season best sta rt 
in  baseball h is to ry ,35-5, longest Amer 
ican League w in  streak, m ost victories in 
a season fo r any T iger team, firs t place 
in  the d iv is ion  fo r  the  w ho le  year, and 
the best one y e t-  to p  team in the 
w o rld , 1984
W orld  Series cham pionsh ips are never 
to  be taken lig h tly . Fourteen years 
fro m  now , w hen the  Tigers w in  it again, 
we w ill te ll ou r ch ild re n  abo u t the '84 
Senes "W here were you  m '6 8 7"  they 
used to  ask the o lde r generation.
"W he re  were yo u  in  *847"
It 's  no t th a t I th in k  the Tigers 
w o n 't  be in the Series sooner, 
b u t I can a lm ost guarantee you 
th a t th e y 'll never have a better _ 
xrd jon . This was ju s t the epiiuiTie of 
Tiger baseball. W hat an a n tic lim a tic  
year 1965  w ill  be ! B u t  o f  course, the
Tiger fans w ill he r id ing  on this high fo r 
at least ano ther five  years
Well, fro m  the earth shaking to  the
dow n to -earth  The th o u g h t o f vo lley  
ball may seem a l i t t le  o f f  co lo r a fte r 
such an epic occurance, b u t gosh d a m it. 
Grand Va lley has an exce llen t team  on 
th e ir  hands A  spiker v ic to ry  is becom- 
jus t about as re liab le  as a W illie  Her nan 
dez fastball and the w om enlbless you 
girts) are m aking games against G L IA C  
foes look  like  walks th rough  a flow er 
garden
I advise you to  go see them  play 
O f course I should practice w hat I 
preach I've o n ly  seen them  play 
once the entire  year and am ashamed 
o f  m yself fo r it, bu t I 'm  a hard 
w o rk in g  s tudent like  everyone else 
S till, i f  you just have the tim e  to  even 
go to  one o f th e ir games, go1
A nd  just guess when th e ir  nex t hom e 
meet is? O ctober 23 at hom e against 
the Bulldogs o f Ferris. I f  you know  
anyth ing  about F erris ' vo lleyba ll pro 
gram you kn ow  th a t the Bulldogs are 
extrem ely  tough and always on to p  
o f the G LA IC . B u t th is  year it 's  go 
ing to  be d iffe re n t. G rand V a lley  w ill  w  
w alk in to  the Fieldhouse arena undefe 
feated in  the  conference n e x t Tuesday 
at 7 :00  p .m . and th a t place had better 
be ro c k in '.
r
Head Swim Coach Dewey 
Newsome
'and
swimmers
prepare
for
8 4 -8 5
campaign
K E V IN  G R IF F IT H  
Sports E d ito r
Th. Fteldhouse pool w ill 
f in a llv  be the sight o f in te rco l 
l:<*qufp sw im m ing c o m p e titio n  
as new Head Sw im  Coach 
Dewey Newsome is in the 
process o f preparing the hrst 
ever Laker Swim  Team
We've been p rac tic ing  for 
abou t three weeks n o w ."  New 
some saul "T h e  team is fa irly  
w e ll d iv ided  between freshmen 
and people that have already 
been here and w an t to  parte ' i 
pate "
Throuqh the re c ru itin g  o f 
Newsome, six freshm en made 
Grand Valley then college 
choice as a d ire c t resu lt o f the 
sw im  program
"W e rec ru ite d  some fine 
freshm an ta len t fro m  the sur 
rou nd ing  area, b u t we co u ld  s till 
use some m ore a thletes As o f 
now , we have |ust 15 men and 
20 w o m e n ."
A nyone  in terested  in the 
sw im  p rog iam  can call Newsome 
a t 895 -3300  a ny tim e  a fte r 2 :0 0  
W hat ta len t Newsome does 
have is impressive On the w o 
m en's side Lo ri Westra and 
Jackie W estrate are the w om en 's 
co capta ins Freshman Westra 
w ill be looked  on  to  p e rfo rm  
w ell in the breaststroke  and m 
d iv idua l m edley, w h ile  Westrate
IS the d istance s w im m e r for the 
wom en
Karie Huizenga w ill pe rfo rm  
the duties in the b u tte r f ly  and 
freshman Christen Cam pbell w ill 
be the  one to watch in  d iv ing  
For the men. Brad H ettinga 
w ill be stronq in the ind iv id ua l 
medley Paul Huyser. p robab ly  
the men s best prospect, w ill 
backstroke and is a co  captam  
along w ith  distance freestyler 
Rod M ille r
Newsome is rea lis tic  in his 
goals fo r  the 1984 sw im  season 
as he expects his squad to  o n ly  
w in  a coup le  o f  meets
"W ha t can you  expec t fro m  
the  firs t season? We jus t d o n 't  
have enough depth  ye t to  be real 
c o m p e tititv e  The best th ing  
abou t th is  team is enthusiasm . 
They realize th e y 're  the  firs t 
sw im  team in G rand V a lle y  h is­
to ry  and are p roud  o f i t . "
The f irs t  meet is slated fo r 
Novem ber 14 at 7 0 0  p .m  
agai nst G rand Rapids Ju n io r 
liege
10 The Larrthom
Harriers take fourth
K t , jh r r  /6  19*4
DAVE ANDPZE.JEWSKI
Sports W riter
S it '; 'd a y  . *He
G 'and Vaf!e y C w s  C oun try
ream 'a r^d  to » fou rth  pi are
f i r  ih n rpA F • r r % In v ita tiona l
he 'd  m rh*- -<*«ri ar Ferns State
College O ut o '‘ the 8 Y h o o i'i
that par* c rp jte ' 1 v  < ‘  gu 'ed n
rhf' \cx>r,ng. w "rh * wo schoo i.
Alcana and Lak'J S ip*1' Or Staff*
r’ or fiq ij f t nq i n f h»- to ta ls due to
- *ac:* f n m f t .y h (r( oni /  ‘ our
‘ ? • South wr- ,v rn  v  oh
’Ui'~ Co -■ge / rh 30 po1’ ‘ 
P... s S v -  2nd w ith  40  pom :
(I Landing, 3rd  w ith  12 porn ft 
The ^  at rhiee were Grand 
V i l i f y  Sr.ifi trh w ith  85 points.
Macomb, 5th w ith  T46 poin ts, 
and s ix th  O'ace w e n t to Grand 
Rap'd1; Jun io r College w ith  T71 
pomts to round out The scor nq
Leading the Laker Harriers 
w rh an 8th place fin ish  overall 
ams T m H e n t/e lm a r w th  a tim e 
o f 25 55. and ‘ n iShm gl Trh was 
Ph Van Dyke n t h  a tim e o ‘ 
26 07 Mark Hale and Tony 
T.rfcweil came 20th and 22nd re 
spechvefy w ith  r meA o f 26 40 
and 27 05 Rounding o u t the 
L.ikur pack w is J m  ClaDeusnh 
24th overall who tu rned  in a 
tim e  o f 27 13.
Coach S ill Clmqer was 
pleased w *h the pines tu rned .n 
b y  T im  H e i n r / e ' - n a r  m d  Ph. 
Van Dyke, bu t was also pleased 
w th  ail his runners "T h e  to p
f i v e  ran better th is week, and we 
l o o k  to  be m p re tty  good snaoe 
fo r o u r  conference meet newt 
w eek  "  Coach C linge ' also no-ed 
th a t Ferns State is r a n k e d  9th in 
the N C A A  d iv is ion  II
Lead nq the 'ace A/as A ' Rusk 
from  Southwestern M>chqan 
Colieqe Coach Clmqer said He 
was a Jun io r Co*lege A ll A r e *  
can last season, and he ran 24 
55 /esterdav. so be was a< alone 
a t the fin ish
N ext week the Lakers head 
‘ or the conference meer a t Saq 
,ndw Valley, where Coach Clm 
ger said they w ill run in  the r 
f irs t ten k ilo m e te r race Clm 
qe "s o u tlo o k  fo r K>s ham ers is 
good as he n o te d  the s ro o g  per 
‘ o rm arces th is  week
loin * e g\ue T\A«
lake
[ Classifieds
I O M B R O H  \ /  ■
Hup fix Sweetest Dux
from  A. irh \
T Y P IN G  DONE IN  M Y  H O M E 
A C C U R A T E .  PRO FESSIO N AL 
R E A S O N A B L E
PAR t  TIME EMPLOYEE
\ i * V iLhttt- Ki MU . V t  
I • ,  \n«if>ta. i» -\
~ 4 f  i f  A RCH
r. - -.crd 11 KY-* 
S fiv trDo'r ClbKMd
WORD PROCESSING I -
■ ■- "t-
WANTED »
f t>ij t >tr;d T fiv t
> )*> JH- vS *
tO r , y , _ l  n..-
IN
ft _ ,f t ' 
o ' v* f : Tc 
%itv A.t
A T T E N T IO N  JEWISH STy_
O ENTS i ^  - r t u  i V > 'r
s j . i ,
P A R T  T IM E  E M P L O Y E E  
w e n te d  to  p u t  u o  pos te r on
c.im pe l5 now  end th ro u g h o u t 
1984 85 2 10 h rv  m o n th .
S 30, p o s te r Send nertw  
eddress. phone  no dees year 
etc to  M i  M a u ry , 3414 
Peach*ree R oad  N E S u ite  
1512 A t la n ta  G A  30326
\K h
Grand Valley vs Ferris State
Gam e
On Saturday, October 27
O O O O ^
C"1 /
y
cf
8pm Sat. November 10th 
Grand Valley Fieldhouse Arena
Sponsored by theGVS Ptofram Board and funded by the GVS Student Senate.
For m ore in fo rm a tio n  call 8 9 5  3295
Bus Leaves From Copeland at Noon
Signup for your see seat 
in Student Activities Office by 
Oct. 26.5 p.m. deadline.
S p o f^ o 'o d  by G V S C  P ro^jm  B o d 'd  T r m i i  & R*crt^tion C o m m itte e ; 
4nd fu n d e d  by G VS C  S tu d e n t S *n .it#
(3  rand Stand
Pizza & Sub 
Shoppe
Take out- Eat in-
WE DELIVER
791-0092
Mon. -  Thurs. 11 a.m. • 12 a.m.
Fri. -  Sat. 11a .m .- 2 a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m. • 12 a.m.
Fresh, authentic Italian food
4259Lake Mich. Or.
The Lanthom 11
Q i l o b f  16 198-t
Sports Deck
Football
G L IA C Conference
W L W L
Sag "a w 3 0 4 2
Wayne 2 1 3 . 4
N o rtn w o o d 2 1 2 2
H itsda ie 1 2 3 2
M ich  gan Tech T 2 3 3
G-a~d V a i’ey 0 2 0 6
Ferris 0 3 1 5
l a s t  w e e k  s  s c o r e s
Wayne S *a tf 24 HJisdale 7 
Sag -taw V a liev  17 N o rth w o o d  14 
M ichigan Tech 48 Ferns State 22
CAMPUS REC
R A C Q U E T B A L L
D om in ic  Sassanell* over
21 12 21 18 15-21Greg Meyers
Joe M cCartney over 
La rry  Jensen 
J m R a f fe r ty  o v e '
Toby V*<?»'r«ortOr>
T rn Hun ten over
Tom. Fngge 21 4
R ick Sabad n over 
Dave BerrxJt 
K im  8 'adeen over 
Sy?v a Targost 
Lana V incen t over
Det>b»e F lush 21 11
Carolyn Foerster ove'
J i l l  Schroeder 
Jackie Dum ka over
Mary D iedrich  6  21
Lana V incen t over 
J i l l  Schroder 
Joe Gabris over 
Steve Johnson 
C arolyn Foerster over 
Caro! Thom pson
21 2 21 3
1 Karen Hardm an over 
Ke lS  P*esson 6 4 6 4
Forced
M ichael Yargo o*er 
Rex B o a trig h t 6 2 6 3
12 21 21 1
Chr s Morgeson over 
Dave H un tley 6  1 6  1
21 15 21 8
V f ke R um pf over
Ron Sneed 6  7 7 6 7 6
21 10 21 5
R chard Stone ove- 
R obed  Shamo 6  2 1 6 9  7
21 10 1921
Paul Thomas over 
Rob Thom pson 6 1 6 4
21 5 21 3
T om  B row n over 
M ike  F laherty 6  0 6 0
21 16 21 3
Jean Coomes over 
K e lly  Kehi 6 4 6 2
21 10 21 6
D avid Eigie over
Greg M arkle 4 6 6  2 7 5
21 6 21 3
David Durham  over 
W illiam  Alexander 6  3 6  1
21 o 21 6
A ndy Bauer over
S co tt Denman 6 1 6 0
FLAG FOOTBALL
D 't v  W h ite  Boys ove-
B 52 s 2 5  6
B arty jric  Force over
S*gma Phi Epsilon 18 13
R a tts  Over
The S isterhood 6 0
C opeland Cads over
Barbarians 33 18
S’gma Ph Eps Ion over
Pi Kappa Ph' 25 0
Am er cans over
Barbanc Force 14 13
D ru ids over
Am ericans 24 0
C.n t je t enough of v\ jr  d Senes 
Bdsebti 1 Comp see the Lj I er 
BaseKv squad n ntrasquod 
seres action all This week1 
Games s?a*t at 3 45 p.m
Sig Eps humble Pi Kapps 26-0, Americans upset Force
PAUL CELEBUSKI  
Sports W rite r
0 *  course the r va lry  o f  fra  
tern ties is always heated and 
last Tuesday's In tram ura l to o t 
ball m a tc h u p  between the & g  
Eps and the Pi Kapps was the 
best ye t The Pi Kapps came in 
to  the game undefeated having 
shut o u t th e ir last three oppon 
ents i he b ig tp s  came m w itn  
one loss No m atter w ha t the re
cord the teams always play hard 
and they did not tel anyone 
dow n
A fte r a seesaw beginning the 
Sig-Eps drew firs t b lood on a 
touch  d ow n  from  the quarter 
back M ike Barone to  Steve Cat 
te ll. T b s  was set up by Greg 
M ye rs  in te rcep tion  o f B ill 
S h jllm an  QB fo r the Pi Kapps
In the second quarte r, the 
S ig fcp s  defense shut dow n  the 
Pi Kapps A  great reception  by
K yle  Beive set up  a negated 
to uch  dow n by pena lty  The 
nex t p lay Barone h it  Ted Gar 
neau fo r the to uch do w n  Ralph 
Alee had a decent k ick  o f t  re 
tu rn , bu t the Pi Kapps were shut 
dow n  again Result Barone to  
Pete Leach fo r the score Barone 
then swept in fo r the extra  
p o in t H a lftim e  score Sig Eps 
20, Pi Kapps 0
A lthough  the Pi Kapps v w e  
s trong  on defense in the nex t
h i f  Ted Garneau set up the 
nex t Sig Ep to uch do w n  w ith  an 
exce llen t catch Result You 
guessed it Pete Leach touch 
dow n  str ke fro m  Barone
A lthough  Steve C a tte ll nab 
bed another in te rcep tion  and 
Ralph Alee b rought the Pi Kapps 
w ith in  scoring pos ition , the 
game ended Sig Eps 26. Pi Kapps 
0 O bviously the Sig Eps balan 
ced the scoring a ttack , w ith  6
players handing in fin e  perfo r 
mances Also, the ir respectable 
defensive plays were to o  much 
fo r the Pi Kapps Sig Eps cry 
Lakers. you 're  n e x t '"
In o ther I M action , the 
Am ericans pu lled  o ff a m a jor up  
set by to p p lin g  the Bartvaric 
Force. M  13 The Bartsanc 
Force had previously given the 
Sig Eps th e ir  o n ly  defeat
9
'JuimtiMR-'Tut fcokuT?
B u d w e i s e r
K I N G  O F  B E E R S .
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
W ITH...
\0LmLl
Mkfcy 4NP uttWfMS 
DwiSrANS WILL At OFfEfl 
Coed camfetiticn i s a l  
OFFo CED.
5^7  SI6M-URDEADLINE:
OCTOBER 23 (4:00PM)
A*? iKRmurwM, oantcr:
be
M e rv e n n e B e v e ra g e -H o lla n d ,M lCAMPUS RECREATION
83 Field House Phone: 835-3662
12 Th e  Larrthom ( )  - ' . r , .  !/. I f/H4
S TU D EN T SEN ATE
m m m m m m am m m m m
r)f- f (CE PMON f i / ' , 1 <Off*r E <pir>-. 0 ( . ' ''084 a* 6 p m  i
^ X t  ^{ud isi.C  $uk*M„ JjU jJ^Uuitf 
fOX dCTKL. . JjUX^
J! iq uJulcL  nr*» (v^ic. J J uaj ty ^cx &- 
o£\^ i- p&fis e* a, 'teSye Co^u . . 
jbxii, £ umjLaL  / /  
fXL qum-  cjn^ i*£kci Lfcnux, 
Q/U-t-L yAOCLdL ccfjxx- Ift 
n c  ^ t iC  (r\dL ovjl
* UmA  ffU\ %U/LAXior*+C(j4»‘f>lxtUy 
(JLXA A v K  jL f\M ' pOJjJL 0%* 0L&~ l i t i jA
Jbk^ciLttk>f boJi/jU*. /fg l^Ccu f
0,\ jtXjL wUx.dk. efcldAjt ifr*- 
fleet um-  CjcvA lKm djUte-k { *
O N L Y  O N I O U E S T IO N A IR E  PER STU D EN T
